Women in Leadership 2019
Booking Form

Sponsorship booking agreement

Agreement authorized by

Package selection

Investment

Name

Total

Company

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Networking

Terms

(Email)

Contact
(Phone)

Locations

Title

Phoenix

Seattle

New York

Series Sponsor

Washington, DC

(Number)
(Street)
(City)

Payment details

Address
Visa

M/Card

W publicsectornetwork.co
(State/Prov)

Amex

(Postal code)

(Card Number)

Card Details

PSN undertakes to extensively market and populate each event, but are unable to guarantee the
number of delegates that will attend PSN reserve the right to make necessary amendments to the
events date/time/schedule without exception. Event cancellations will result in the sponsor receiving
a credit note of equal value, valid for any other PSN event and/or activity. The Sponsor has no right
to cancel or postpone an event. No refunds will be provided to Sponsors who are either unable or
unwilling to attend the event. Any cancellation must be received in writing. Credit notes to the value
of 80% will be allocated should the cancellation be received no later than 10 weeks out from the
event date. All credit notes must be utilized within 1 year (12 months) of the canceled event date.
Failure to utilize any or all of the credit provided will result in it being forfeited. Sponsors wishing
to carry security or insurance on their exhibits will place it at their own expense. PSN are not to be
held responsible for any loss, damage, injury, claims costs or expenses of any kind whatsoever, due
to a force majeure. Payment is due within 15 working days after signing. Full payment is required
pre-event. Failure to do so will result in access being denied. Any/all discounts (multi-event deals, early
bird specials, etc.) require full payment before the payment due date. Failure to meet this payment
schedule will result in the price reverting back to normal. Defaulting on payments may result in PSN
canceling the sponsor’s involvement; the sponsor will not be entitled to any form of repayment nor
compensation in this case.

T +1 647 969 4509
E andrew@publicsectornetwork.co

(Country)

(Expiry)

SIGNATURE
(CVC)
(Name)

Manager
(Name)

Signature
Accounts
Payable
Date

(Email)

This document represents a legally binding contract between you and PubSecNet Ltd. PubSecNet Ltd a subsidiary of Public Sector Network Holdings Pty
Ltd. CRA: 747518116RC0001 / Address: 95b Summerhill Avenue, Toronto, ON, M4T 1B1
DigitalGovernment&CXSeries

call:+16479694509 // email:andrew@publicsectornetwork.co

06 / packages & upgrades
Gold

Silver

Bronze

networking

$3,500

$2,500

$1,500

$500

Chairperson

-

-

-

20-min speaking position

20-min speaking position

40-min panel position

-

3 x Tickets

2 x Tickets

2 x Tickets

1 x Ticket

Branding

Branding

Survey

Profile customers to gain
business intelligence

DigitalGovernment&CXSeries

Video

Use insights to build
shareable content

Whitepapers

Create and share case studies
and practical takeaways

Webinars

Reach a diverse audience
online, nationwide

call:+16479694509 // email:andrew@publicsectornetwork.co

